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p53-dependent DNA Damage-induced Apoptosis Requires Fas/APO-1-independent
Activation of CPP32IJ'
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Abstract

Refs. 10 and 11). The requirement of these proteases in vertebrate cell

In manycelltypes,thep53tumorsuppressorproteinis requiredforthe
induction of apoptosis by DNA-damaging chemotherapy or radiation.
Therefore, identification of the molecular determinants of p53-dependent
cell death may aid in the design of effective therapies of p53-deficient
cancers. We investigated whether p53-dependent apoptosis requires acti
vation of CPP32@3(caspase 3), a cysteine pretense that has been found to
mediate apoptosis

in response

to ligation of the Faa molecule or to gran

zyme B, a component ofCTL lytic granules. Irradiation-induced apoptosis

was associatedwith p53-dependentactivationof CPP32$-relatedprote
olysis, and normal thymocytes

were protected

from Irradiation

by Acetyl

death has been demonstratedfor apoptosis induced by ligation of
Fas/Apol/CD95 (12, 13). Binding of the FasL to the Fas receptor
transduces an apoptotic signal that requires the sequential activation
of at least three ICE-related proteases, including FLICE, ICE, and
CPP3213 (12, 14). Recent studies have also suggested that the Fas

molecule may be involved in chemotherapy-inducedapoptosis, given
thatdoxorubicin-inducedcytotoxicity of a humanT-cell leukemialine
is inhibited by blocking Fas-mediated signaling with F(ab')2 anti-Fas
antibody fragments (15). These studies raise the possibility that p53dependent, DNA damage-induced apoptosis requires signals through

Asp-Glu-Val-Asp-CHO
(Ac-DEVD-CHO),
a specificinhibitorof CPP32@3. the Fas molecule. However, there is conflicting evidence regarding
We nextexaminedwhetherthe Fassystemis requiredfor p53-dependent the involvement of ICEICPP32@3-relatedproteolysis and the Fas sys
apoptosis
apoptosis

and whether stimuli that induce activation of CPP32II induce
in p53-deficient ceUs. Thymocytes or activated T cells from

Fas-defident mice were resistant to apoptosis induced by ligation ofFas or

CD3,respectively,but remainednormallysusceptibleto irradiation.Thy
mocytes from p53-deficient mice, although resistant to DNA damage,
remained sensitive to CPP32IJ-medinted
apoptosis induced by ligation of

Faa or CD3, or by exposure to cytotoxic T cells. These results demonstrate
that DNA damage-induced

apoptosis

of T cells requires

p53-mediated

activate transcription of the Fas gene (16), thymocytes from ICE
deficient mice are resistant to anti-Fas antibody but remain susceptible
to p53-dependent, irradiation-induced apoptosis (17). Moreover, the
involvement of CPP3213 in the mechanism by which p53 augments

DNA damage-inducedapoptosis has not been explored.
We investigated whether p53-dependent apoptosis requires

activation of CPP32IJby a mechanism independent of Fas/FasL interac

CPP32!3activationor the Fas system by examiningthe effects of

lions and suggest that immunological

ionizing radiation and anti-Fas antibodies on the viability of thymo
cytes and peripheral T cells from mice deficient in p53, cell surface
Fas, or neither molecule. Our results demonstrate that, in thymocytes

or molecular

methods

of activating

CPP32II may be effective at inducing apoptosis in p53-deficient cancers
that are resistant to conventional chemotherapy or irradiation.

and T cells, p53 induction(by DNA damage) and Fas ligation initiate

Introduction
DNA-damaging

drugs or irradiation kill tumor cells by the induc

tion of a genetically

determined

suicide

program

called

apoptosis

(1,

2). In cells such as thymocytes or resting T cells, the p53 tumor
suppressor protein has been found to be a critical mediator of apop
tosis in response to DNA damage (1). Thus, loss of p53 function, a
frequent occurrence in human cancers, may be intimately associated
with the resistance of a tumor to chemotherapy or irradiation (3â€”9).
The design of antineoplastic strategies to overcome such resistance
requires the elucidation of the fundamental molecular mechanisms
involved in p53-dependent apoptosis. A common, if not universal,
feature of apoptosis is the activation of one or more members of a
family of caspases, evolutionarily conserved cysteine proteases that
include ICE3 (caspase 1) and CPP32jJ (Yama/apopain/caspase 3;
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tern in p53-dependentapoptosis. Although p53 has been reportedto

independent pathways leading to the activation of CPP3213, which in
both cases is required for the induction of apoptosis. We also find that
CTL-derived granzyme B can overcome resistance to apoptosis me

diated by deficiency of either p53 or Fas. These results show that
molecular or immunological methods of CPP3213 activation may be

used to bypass p53 deficiency and induce death in cells that are

resistantto conventionalgenotoxicanticanceragents.
Materials

and Methods

Irradiation-induced
Apoptosis. Thymocytes and splenocytes were iso
lated from homozygous p53-deficient mice [B6-Trp53Â°Â°'@@
(p53@); The

JacksonLaboratory,Bar Harbor,ME; Ref. 6], mice with Fas gene mutations
at the lpr locus apr; The JacksonLaboratory)and theircorrespondingnormal
controls of the same sex and genetic background[B6 (wt p53@'@;National
CancerInstitute,NIH, Frederick,MD) and MRUMpJ+ (wt Fas; The Jackson
Laboratory)],

as described previously

(6). Cells were resuspended

at a con

centration of 5 x l0@cells/mi in EHAA medium (Bioflwds, Rockville, MD)
containing 10%FCS, 5 X l0@ M2-mercaptoethanol,glutamine,and antibi
otics (complete medium) and maintainedat 37Â°Cin a 5% CO2 humidified
atmosphere.Following exposure to gradeddoses of ionizing radiation(0â€”10
Gy) with a â€˜37Cs
dual source y-cell irradiator(Atomic Energy Commission,
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada), cells were assessed for viability by trypan blue dye

exclusion. The percentage viability was normalized to the corresponding
2 To whom
requests
for reprints
should be addressed,
at 3-127
Johns Hopkins
Oncol
viabilityin untreatedcells derivedfromthe same animal.Values representthe
ogy Center. 600 North Wolfe Street, Baltimore, MD 21287. Phone: (410) 955-8797; Fax:
averageviability (Â±SE)from four independentexperiments;each experiment
(410) 955-1969.
comparedcells pooled from two p53-deficient or Fas-deficientanimals and
3 The abbreviations
used are: ICE, interleukin
la-convening
enzyme
CTL;
FasL, Fas
their corresponding wt controls. The induction of apoptosis was confirmed by
ligand; lpr. MRJJMpJ@F@dPr; wild type; Ac-DEVD-CHO, Acetyl-Asp-Glu-Val-Asp
aldehyde; PARP, poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase; B6 mice, C57BLI6NCr mice.
oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation assays (9).
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Anti-Faa

Antibody-mediated

Apoptosis.

Thymocytes

(5 X l0@/m)) from

p53@'@or lpr mice and theircorrespondingnormalcontrolswere treatedwith
1 @Lg/m1
anti-Fasantibody(Jo2; PharMingen,San Diego, CA), as described
(18). Fas-treatedcells anduntreatedcontrolswere harvestedafter 12 and 24 h
and assessed for viability as described above. Values representthe mean
viability (Â±SE)from three independentexperiments;each experimentcom
paredcells pooled from two p53-deficientor Fas-deficientanimalsand their
corresponding wt controls.

CD3-mediatedApoptosisof ActivatedT Cells(Activation-inducedCell
Death). Splenocytes from B6, p53@, and Fas-deficient mice were cultured
(2 X 106 cells/mi)

in 75-cm2

flasks containing

50 ml of Iscove's

modified

Dulbecco's medium (BioWhittaker,Inc., Walkersville,MD) with 10% FCS
and2 pg/mi concanavalinA (SigmaChemicalCo., St. Louis,MO).After48 h,
cells were washed twice and then addedat 10@cells/mi in Iscove's modified

Dulbecco's mediumand 10% FCS supplementedwith recombinanthuman
interleukin-2(50 units/mi;Chiron,Emeryville,CA) to plates precoatedover
night with 10 p.g/ml anti-CD3 (2Cl 1; gift of Dr. Jeff Bluestone, Ben May
Institute,Chicago, IL). CD3-inducedcell death was measuredafter 24 h by

terminal fragment and a Mr 24,000 NH2-terminal fragment. Irradia
tion-induced apoptosis of p53@@ thymocytes was accompanied by
PARP cleavage, as demonstrated by loss of the Mr 116,000 protein by
Western blot analyses using an antibody directed against the NH2
terminus (amino acids 1â€”20)of mouse PARP (Fig. lD). PARP cleav
age was not observed following irradiation of p53@ thymocytes,
indicating that functional p53 is required for the enzymatic activation
of CPP32@ following DNA damage (Fig. lD).
p53-dependent Apoptosis Does Not Require Faa Ligation. A
previous report has shown that doxorubicin treatment of a human
T-cell leukemia line induces FasL expression and apoptosis through a

Fas-FasL interaction (15). Because doxorubicin induces p53 and
because Fas ligation activates CPP32@, it is possible that p53-depend

ent apoptosis of normal thymocytes or T cells requires a signal

through cell surface Fas. However, thymocytes and splenocytes from
Fas-deficient lpr mice and their normal Fas@ (MRLIMpJ+) counter
parts were equally susceptible to irradiation-induced apoptosis (Fig. 2,
trypan blue dye exclusion.
Inhibition of Thymocyte Apoptosis by CPP32@3.relatedProtease IaMb
A and B). These data indicate that p53-dependent activation of
itors. Thymocytes from B6 mice (5 X l0@'/mi)were preincubated for 3 h with CPP32f3 and apoptosis in response to irradiation does not require
or withoutthe CPP32@-relatedproteaseinhibitor,Ac-DEVD-CHO(300 @M; signaling through the Fas molecule.
BACHEM, Inc., Torrance, CA), or without the inhibitor, and then treated with

p53-deficient Cells Remain Susceptible to Faa-induced Apopto

gradeddoses of ionizing radiation(0â€”10
Gy) or anti-Fasantibody(1 @g/ml).
sin. The preceding results suggest that p53 induction (by DNA dam
The cells were maintainedin the absence or presence of the inhibitorand
age) and Fas ligation initiate distinct signaling pathways, each of
assessed for viability and apoptosis as described above.
Immunoblot Analyses of Proteolytic Cleavage of PARP. Thymocytes

which

result ultimately

in the activation

of CPP32f3

and apoptosis.

were isolated 8 h after exposure to 0, 5, or 10 Gy irradiation, washed once in

These findings raise the possibility that p53-deficient cells that are

PBS, and lysed by additionof 100 ,.tl ice-cold lysis buffer [6 M guanidine

resistant

to genotoxic

agents

may be induced

to undergo

apoptosis

by

activating CPP3213through Fas-mediated signal transduction. To test
anol, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 10 @tg/miaprotinin, 10 @.tg/m1 this hypothesis, we examined the effect of Fas-mediated activation
hydrochloride,

250 mtviTris-HC1 (pH 8.5), 10 mM EDTA, 1% 2-mercaptoeth

leupeptin,and 10 pg/mi pepstatin].The lysateswerecentrifugedat 15,000 X g
for 10 mm at 4Â°C,and total protein was quantifiedby bicinchomnicassay
(Pierce Chemical Co., Rocklord, IL). Samples containing 50 @.tg
of protein
were subjectedto 10%SDS-PAGE, transferredto nitrocellulose,and probed

of CPP3213 on the sensitivity of thymocytes from p53-deficient

(p53@'@),Fas-deficient (lpr), and normal wt mice to ligation of Fas
with an anti-Fas antibody

(Jo2). Although

thymocytes

from lpr mice

acids 1â€”20
at the
@2
terminusof PARP of mouse origin (A-20; SantaCruz
Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). Immunoblots were developed with an en

were resistant to anti-Fas antibody-mediated apoptosis, p53-deficient
and normal thymocytes were equally susceptible to Fas-induced death
(Fig. 3A). We next tested the sensitivity of peripheral T cells from

hanced chemiluminescence

p53@'@, Fas-deficient,

with a goat polyclonal

antibody

against

an epitope

corresponding

to amino

kit (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL).

Induction and Assays of Activated CTLs. CTLs were generated by
culturing replicates of4 million responder spleen cells and 2 million irradiated

(30 Gy) spleen stimulatorsin 2 ml of complete medium. After 5 days of
culture,replicatewells were pooled, andkilling of targetcells was assessed at
variousresponder:target
ratiosby theJAMtest (19), a sensitiveassayfortarget
cell DNA fragmentation.Target cells were preparedby culturing2 million
splenocytes for 48 h in 2 ml of complete mediumcontaining2 @g/ml
con
canavalinA and adding 0.5 @Ci
[3H}thymidinefor the last 16 h of culture.

and normal

mice

to activation-induced

cell

death, a form of apoptosis that results from treating activated T cells
with antibodies to the CD3 complex, and which has been demon
strated to be dependent upon signals through T-cell surface Fas
molecules (22â€”24).Whereas activated T cells from lpr mice were

resistantto anti-CD3-induceddeath,p53-deficientcellswerenormally

susceptible to activation-induced apoptosis (Fig. 3B). Therefore, p53deficient cells remain susceptible to Fas-dependent apoptosis induced
Strainsof originof the responder,stimulator,and targetcells are indicatedin by anti-Fas antibody or CD3 ligation.
the figure legends.
Neither p53 Deficiency Nor Fan Deficiency Confers Protection
against Apoptosis Induced by CTLS. Activated CTLs induce rapid
Results
DNA fragmentation in target cells primarily through the action of
granzyme B, a serine protease that shares substrate specificity with
Irradiation-induced
Apoptosis Requires p53-dependent Activa
ICE family proteases and which directly cleaves and activates
tion of CPP32IJ. Thymocytes and resting splenic lymphocytes un
CPP32@
(25). Unlike normal CTLs, which can induce target cell
dergo p53-dependent apoptosis in response to DNA damage (6â€”8).
We confirmedthe requirementof p53 in DNA damage-inducedap apoptosis within minutes after contact, activated CTLs from mice
deficient in granzyme B induce little if any target cell DNA fragmen
optosis of thymocytes by demonstrating the relative resistance of cells
tation after as much as 4 h of coculture (26), thereby demonstrating
from homozygous p53@'@ mice compared to p53@'@ controls to
the
critical role of granzyme B in rapid target cell apoptosis. Because
graded doses of irradiation (Fig. 1, A and B). The role of CPP3213 in
p53-dependent apoptosis was then assessed by incubating p53@@ CPP3213 activation is responsible for granzyme B-mediated cytotox
icity exerted by CTLs, we tested the hypothesis that activated allo
thymocytes with Ac-DEVD-CHO, a specific tetrapeptide inhibitor of
reactive CTLs can efficiently induce apoptosis of p53-deficient and
CPP32@, prior to and after irradiation. Ac-DEVD-CHO protected
p53@'@thymocytes from radiation-induced apoptosis (Fig. 1, A and Fas-deficient targets. Normal, p53-deficient, and Fas-deficient target
cells were equally susceptible to rapid (@2 h) induction of apoptosis
C), indicating that p53-dependent apoptosis requires activation of
by activated, alloreactive CTLs (Fig. 4, A and B). These results
CPP3213. The p53-dependent activation of CPP32(3 was also con
firmed by examining the irradiation-induced cleavage of PARP, a demonstrate that, akin to Fas ligation, CU-induced activation of
CPP32fJ by granzyme B is another effective mechanism for inducing
known endogenous substrate for CPP32j3 (20, 21). CPP32j3 activation
apoptosis in p53-deficient cells.
results in cleavage of PARP (Mr 116,000) into a Mr 85,000 COOH
2551
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Fig. 1. Irradiation-induced apoptosis requires p53-dependent activation of CPP32@. A. thymocytes from homozygous p53-deficient (p53@'@)mice and p53@'@controls of the same
genetic background (B6) were exposed to graded doses of ionizing radiation (0â€”10Gy) in the presence or absence ofthe CPP32@ inhibitor, AcDEVD-CHO, and assessed for viability

at the varioustimes indicated,as described.The percentageviability was normalizedto the correspondingviabilityin untreatedcells derivedfrom the same animal.Values represent
the average viability (bars, SE) from four independent experiments; each experiment compared cells pooled from two p53-deficient animals and their corresponding wt controls. B and

C, DNA was extractedfrom p53@'@and p53@ thymocytes8 h afterexposureto 0 or 10 Gy irradiationin the presenceor absenceof Ac-DEVD-CHOand subjectedto
oligonucleosomal DNA fragmentation assays. as described. D. total protein, extracted from thymocytes 8 h after exposure to 0, 5, or 10 Gy irradiation, was subjected to gel
electrophoresis, transferred to nitrocellulose, and probed with an antibody against an epitope contained within the NH2 terminus of mouse PARP.

Discussion
The success of genotoxic anticancer therapy is determined by the
effective activation of apoptosis in tumor cells in response to the

component of DNA damage-induced apoptosis of diverse primary and
tumor cell types. The identification of the critical molecular determi
nants of p53-dependent apoptosis should provide fundamental in

induced DNA damage. Genotypic alterations in human cancers that

sights into the mechanism by which p53-deficient human cancers

interfere with DNA damage-induced apoptosis confer resistance to
diverse chemotherapeutic agents or irradiation. Previous studies have
demonstrated that the p53 tumor suppressor gene is an important

evade cell death by genotoxic anticancer therapy. In this study, we
have demonstrated that irradiation-induced apoptosis requires p53dependent activation of CPP32(3, a member of the caspase family of

2552
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Fig. 2. p53-dependentapoptosisdoes not requirethe Fas-FasLsystem.A, thymocytesfrom Fas-deficientlpr mice and wt (MRIJMpJ+) controlswere exposed to gradeddoses of

ionizingradiation(0-10 Gy)andassessedfor viabilityafter24h, as described.Thepercentageviabilitywasnormalizedto thecorrespondingviabilityin untreatedcellsderivedfrom
the same animal. Values represent the average viability (bars, SE) from four independent experiments; each experiment compared cells pooled from two Faa-deficient animals and their

corresponding wt controls. B, DNA was extracted from wt (MRIJMpJ+) and Faa-deficient (lpr) thymocytes 8 h after exposure to 0, 5. or 10 Gy of irradiation and subjected to

oligonucleosomal
DNAfragmentation
assays,as described.
cysteine proteases that are evolutionarily conserved determinants of
cell death. These data suggest that the inability of p53-deficient cells
to activate CPP3213 in response to DNA damage may be responsible

age-induced apoptosis is independent of the Fas-FasL system. A

for their resistance to genotoxic anticancer agents. We have also

corollary of this finding is that p53-independent mechanisms of
CPP3213 activation may induce apoptosis in chemotherapy- or radia
tion-resistant, p53-deficient tumors. In support of this premise, we

shown that p53-dependent activation of CPP32@ during DNA dam

have demonstrated that Fas or CTL (granzyme B)-mediated activation
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Fig. 3. p53-deficientcells remainsusceptibleto Fas-mediatedapoptosis.A, thymocytesfromFas-deficientmice (lpr),p53-deficientmice (B6@Trp53@@â€•TYi).
andnormalwt mice (B6)
were incubatedat 37Â°Cfor 24 h with or without 1 pg/mi anti-Fasantibody,andthe percentageof deadcells was assayed,as described,to determinethe kineticsof anti-Fas-mediated
death of thymocytes of each genotype. Values represent the average viability (bars, SE) from three independent experiments; each experiment compared cells pooled from two
p53-deficientor Fas-deficientanimalsand theircorrespondingwt controls.B, splenocytes from B6, p53@, and Fas-deficientmice were activatedfor 48 h, washed twice, and then
added to plates precoated with anti-CD3. CD3-induced cell death was measured after 24 h by trypan blue dye exclusion. Data shown are means; bars, SE.
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Fig. 4. Neither p53 deficiency nor Fax deficiency confers protection against apoptosis induced by CTLs. A, normal and p53-deficient cells are equally susceptible to apoptosis induced

by activated,alloreactiveCTLs. CFLs specific for H@2b
alloantigenswere generatedby culturin,@
Bl0.A H-2@responderspleen cells with irradiatedB6 (H@2L@)
stirnulators.Five days
later, responderCTLs were harvestedand tested for killing of lO@B6, p53@ (B&Trp53Â°â€•1
YJ;H@2L@),
or BlO.A targetsafter 1 or 2 h of coculture,as indicated.B, normaland
Fas-deficient cells are equally susceptible to apoptosis induced by activated, alloreactive C1'Ls. CTLs specific for H@2kalloantigens were generated by culturing B6 responder spleen

cells with irradiatedMRIJ+ (H@2k)stimulators.Five days later,CTLs were tested for killing of MRIJ+ or Fas-deficientlpr targetsafter 2 h of coculture.

of CPP3213 is indeed effective in inducing apoptosis of p53-deficient

cells. These insights provide a biological rationale for experimental
therapeutic

strategies

based

on the biochemical

or immunological

activation of CPP3213 to eliminate p53-deficient cancers that resist
conventional genotoxic anticancer agents.
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